
FAQ: PROBIOTIX 

 

Q: What is the main purpose of Probiotix? 

A: To support healthy digestion and oral health. 

Q: How much does Probiotix cost at retail and wholesale? 

A: $54.00 at retail, $44.99 at wholesale 

Q: What is the PV of Probiotix? 

A: 35 PV 

Q: How do you recommend using Probiotix? 

A: We recommend using Probiotix once daily, without food. 

Q: Is there soy in Probiotix? 

A: No, there are no soy products in Probiotix. 

Q: What makes Probiotix different from other probiotic-health products? 

A: Unlike most products delivered in capsules, Probiotix is a stick pack that starts delivering 

probiotics in your mouth for better oral health. Probiotix provides two clinically-researched 

strains of probiotics that support both gut and oral health. 



Q: Should I eat food before taking Probiotix? 

A: No, you do not need to take Probiotix with food. 

Q: What are the top gut-health ingredients in Probiotix? 

A: The 3 billion CFUs (colony forming units) of the healthy probiotic strains Lactobacillus 

rhomnosus, and Bifidobacterium lactis. 

Q: What other products can Probiotix be taken with? 

A: Probiotix can be taken with all Xyngular products. 

Q: Where is Probiotix made? 

A: Probiotix is made in Denmark. 

Q: Does Probiotix contain fish or shellfish? 

A: Probiotix does not contain fish or shellfish. 

Q: Does Probiotix contain nuts of any kind? 

A: Probiotix does not contain nuts. 

Q: Does Probiotix contain caffeine or other stimulants? 

A: Probiotix contains no stimulants. 

Q: How much Probiotix should you take in a day, and when? 

A: We recommend taking one serving of Probiotix daily. 



Q: Can you use Probiotix if you are pregnant or nursing? 

A: Yes, but we recommend consulting with your doctor. 

Q: How much water do you need to take Probiotix with? 

A: No water is needed! Probiotix is a direct-to-mouth stick pack. 

Q: Where does the peach flavor in Probiotix come from? 

A: We use natural flavors and sweeteners in Probiotix. 

Q: How many CFUs are in Probiotix? 

A: There are 3 billion CFUs (colony forming units) per Probiotix stick pack (1 serving). 

 


